
SEE DIXON'S

IAMONDS
Aro Good Investments.

SEE DIXON'S

'IAMONDS '

Are the most Precious Stones,

D SEE DIXON'S

Purchased at Dixon's are guaranteed as to size,
quality and color

T SEE DIXON'S

Diamonds
Sold at Dixon's are sold at the old price, they can

save you money, see them.

DIXON the JEWELER.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

.Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL A3fl) PERSONAL

Engineer Miko Hayes is ayt on tho
streets after a couple of, "weeks of
severe illness.

Dr. Morrill, Dentrist. Office over
Wilcox I'opartment Store.

' Mrs. John Ehrhart and daughter
wero guests of friends in Gothenhurg
several days this week.

Pantry Special Frl. and Sat. GOc

Tea for 35c. REXALL STORE.

Dr. "Walter Crook returned Wednes-
day night from Omaha, where he had
heen staying for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. F. H. Preitauer, of Gothen-
burg, has been visiting her son Albert
Preitauer and family for several
days 'past.

Pantry Special Frl. "find Sat. 35c
coffee for 23c- - REXALL STORE. ,

W. R. Maloney will go to Omaha
Sunday to attend a meeting of rs'

examining board, of which
ho is president.

For Sale A few extra choice
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Mrs. J.
Boyd Allen. Phono 787F12.

Frank Strollberg and F. O. John-
son left last night for Overton and
Lexington, whero they will attend
Duroc Jersey hog sales.

Pantry Special Friday and Satur-
day: 10c Lemon Extract S.'lo, REX-
ALL STORE.

Judge Woodhurst was confined to
tho house yesterday by illness, his
condition being such as to demand
tho attendance of a physician.

For Sale Exceptionally flno Rhode
Island Red single comb cockerel.
Phono black 229.

PUBLIC

Mrs. A. J. Owings camo up from
Gothonburg tho early part of tho
week to visit her daughter who has
boen taking treatment in a local hos-
pital.

For Sal(! Seven Barred Plymouth
Rock roostors, ono of 1917 hatching,
six of 1918. Phono 797F3.

Chas. "Eckolberry has moved his
stock of goods from tho frame build-
ing on the corner of Sixth and Locust
to tho west room of the Hinman build-
ing on Front street, r

Seo the Independent Grocery store
for Wine-Sa- p Apples at $2.85 per
bushel. Phono 80. 3-- 2

Engineer T. P. Carlin, who was kil-
led Wednesday morning when tho
boiler of his engine exploded on a
four per cent grade on tho Moffit
road, was a w of Robert
Patterson, a former North Platte man.

W. II. Dienor, who sold his shoe
stock this week to E. T. Tramp &
Sons, accompanied by Mrs. Dienor,
will soon leave on a trip to look up
a location. Ho expresses a desiro to
locate where tho winters aro less rig-
orous.

Dr. L. J. Krause, Defltist, room 3
McDonald Bank building.

E. T. Tramp & Sons took formal
possession of tho Dienor shoo store
Wednesday, which tho Ann purchased
following an inventory tho early
part of tho week. Tho store will bo
in charge of Messrs- - Herbert and
Arthur Tramp.

McMichael Bros, hope to have tho
now Palace hotel ready to turn over
to tho owner by tho first of April. Tho
third floor is fully completed and tho
second floor nearly so. Twelve- or
fourteen men aro now employed on
tho building-Pantr-

Special Frl. and Sat. COc

Tea for 35a REXALL STORE.
After having been in existence

sinco August, 1917, tho federal food
administration 30 far as Nebraska is
concerned, will go out of business
February 1. This is tho order that
comes from Food Administrator Wat-tle- s,

passed down tho lino from Mr.
Hoover. '

1ALE!
I will sell at Public Auction at my farm 5 miles east of Hershcy,

8 miles west of North Platte, and 1 milo3 west of Birdwood Station
on the Lincoln Highway, on

Thursday, January 30th, 1919,
Commencing at 10 A. M., sharp, with' the following described

prctyefty, to-w- lt:

Eighteen Head of Horses,
Ono Porcheron Stallion, Wt. 18000, with registration papers;

brown mare, 11 years old, wt. 1G00; brown maro G year8 old, wt. 1100;

brown maro 7 years old, wt. 1200; bay mare 8 years old, wft, 1200;

gray mare. 7 years old, wt 1000; gray mare 11 years oldi Wt, 1000;

sorrel maro 12 years old, wt 900. All theso mares in foal from my
Registered Porchoron horse.

Black gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1300; Buckskin gelding, 3 ycars
old, wt. 1200; Pinto gelding, 3 years old, wt. 900; flvo coming

colts, teapi of mules, 9 and 12, wt. 2000.

12 Head of Good, Fresh Milk Cows,
ALSO FIVE CALVES,

13 Head Pure Bred Shoats, weight 65 to 125 lbs each,

Farm Machinery, Etc.,
Throo Deering mowers, two now 12-f- t. McCormlck hay rakes,

Acmo hay swoop, Dano hay sweep,- - good harrow with truck,
disc harrow, riding cultivator, Jump seat buggy, n. tiro box wagon,
circle saw and frame, feed grinder with now sot of burs extra, sani-
tary Economy King soparator No. 4, power grind Rtono, 20 gallon
powor churn, blacksmith outfit, double gear1 pump Jack, five sets of
doublo work harness, 7 or 8 dozen chickens, 250 railroad ties, and
many other articles too numerous to mention- -

FJIEE HOT LUNCH AT NOON.

TERMS: Sums of $10 and undor, cash. On sums over that amount
8 months time will bo given purchaser on good bankable paper
drawing ten porcont Interest from date of salo. 2 percent off for cash.

Chas. Leypoldt.
Ed Kierig, Auctioneer. Earl Brownfield, Clerk.

. Brown I'lcndg Guilty.
jjWIUon Brojvn, the colored man ar-

rested eovoral wcoks ago on tho
charge of ontoring tho living apart-mon- ts

of C- - C. Hupfcr and taking a
diamond ring valued at over $500,
pleaded guilty to tho chargo of bur-
glary in tho district court Wcdnos-day- y.

By so doing tho county was
saved tho oxponso o f a Jury trial.
Browh has not yet boon so'ntoncod by
Judgo Grimes.

::o::
Workman Dies of Flu.

Arthur Keating, who camo hero
from Kansas a fow weeks ago to
work for tho Pacific Fruit Express
Co., died Wednesday night of tho flu
rtt tho detention hospital after an ill-
ness of abom.t a week. Ilia wifo nnd
lils father arrived a day for two bo-fo- ro

death ensued. Keating was about
twenty-fiv- o years of ago. Tho remains
will bo take to Kansas for intorment.

-- : :o:
Miss relstter Married.

Honry C. Groon, of Denvor, and
Mis,, Josophino Polstor, of this city,
woro united in marringo by Judgo
Woodhurst Monday. Mrs. Green Is well
known in town, having boon employ-
ed as clerk in sovoral business houses.

::o::
When a groat writer produce a

now masterpieco tho wholo reading
world rushes to got coplos of It. It Is
i he talk of overy book reading center.
A like fooling comes whon wo speak
of William Fnrnum's latest photoplay
masterpieco "Tho Rainbow Trail." It
is the sequel to "Tho Ridors of tho
Purplo Sago" which ploased pooplo
so groatly when it was shown hero.
"Tho Rainbow Trail" gtfes on with tho
llfo of llttlo Fay and while those who
saw tho "Purplo Sago" will onjoy this
picture yet it Is so bu'lt that any ono
will enjoy It. "Tho Rainbow Trail"
will bo shown at tho Keith Theatre,
Wodncsday and Thhrsday, Jan. 29-3- 0.

Pantry Specials. Friday and Satur-
day. Bargains worth while. THE
REXALL DRUG STORE- -

Shirley Mason as Emmy Llttlo hns
two suitors and alio lots on sho will
marry tho ono who does something
really great for his country. Thoy
both got into tho army and tho tall
follow is a piivato under tho llttlo
fellow who is a sergeant. Thoy lovo,
eacn ouicr hko stray uun-uog- s, nut
say you should see what happens
when tho sergeant finds tho privato
is' a German spy some dust! You can
got the wholo story by coming to tho
Keith Saturday night.

Dr. II. C. Brock, Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnoses. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148

Dr. Mak, of Knnsas City, wns brot
to town by Sheriff, Salisbury to
answer tho charge of obtaining money
under false protonses. DavoWhlto, of
Sutherland, is tho complnlning wit
ness. Tho case was to have been- -

heard in the county court yesterday
but was continued on account of tho
nines,, of Judgo Woodhurst.

For qnlck action nnd sntlsfactorj
nlo list your land with ThoohicVa. If

Wo desiro to express our thanks to
our friends and neighbors for their
kindly assistance during the Illness
nnd at tho funeral of our llttlo daugh-
ter Thelma, and for tho beautiful
floral tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Eddy.
For Sale Rufjuis Red Rabbits for

meats and other purposes. Aso a fow
Flepish Giants. Inquiro at 222 east
Tenth street 2-- 4

John Primros, who has been living
on tho Blankenburg ranch east o;
town will have a salo of cattle and
other property February 0th. Mr.
Primroso has purchased a farm near
Sutherland and will remove thereto
next month.

--7 : :o: :

Would Try Uio Guilty.
Paris. American delegates to tho

peace conference aro considering tho
mntter of bringing to Justice those
men who woro responsible for bring-
ing about tho World war. Tho dele-
gates favor such action, ono that will
mako none immune, from tho kaiser
down.

It is - understood that President
Wilson is in sympathy with tho move-
ment nnd that ho fools something
must bo dono in this direction.

Tho plan proposed Is that a care-
ful Invostigation bo mailo of pro-w- ar

conditions and it bo definitely deter-
mined if any man or group of men
deliberately brought about tho war
thon to bring such men "P for mili-
tary trial.

SOJilMKKS! WELCOME AKCH
IS FORMALLY DEDICATE!- -

Tho soldiers' wolcomo arch erec-
tor to tho boys who aro returning
Juom Hervico nnd as a Oomporary
monument to those who mado tho
fcUpiViue sncrlllqeV vas dedicated
Tuesday ovonlngjn too prosonco of
a largo crowd of spectators. With
tho columns inscribed with tho
nameH of noarly nlno hundred Lin-
coln county boys who ontored tho
sorvloo. with a llfrs sizo buffalo
surmounting tho arch, with oagles
proplnently displayed, lavishly dec-ornt-

with the national colors,
lighted with a myriad or oloctrlc
bulbs and "Welcomo Homo" em-
phasized, tho arch prosontod a very
pretty nppoaranco nnd roflcctod
cnedlt on tho designer C. C. Hupfor.

Mombcrs of tho G. A. It., return-
ed sodiors and sailors, high school
dailetH, the band nnd) drum corps
nnd others assombled nt tho court
house and marched north on Dow-o- y

stroot to tho arch. After
by the band and drum

oarpo, Leigh CarnolT, chairman of
tho soldiers' homo welcome com-mUle- e.

told of tho purpose of this
committee nppolntod by tho Red
Cross, the work it had dono
and what It hoped could bo accom-
plished in tho tuturo. At tho closo
of his romnrkg ho Introduced

Koch who wolcoined homo
tho boys who hayo so far returned,
Bitolao of tho splendid accomplish-
ments qf tho American troops over-
seas, what wo owe the men and tho
nood of fealty to our government.
J. T. Kocfo, a returned soldier,
spoke in bohnlf of tho boys who
have returned, nnd oxprosscd ap-
preciation of the work tho women
and men at homo porfonnod. Ho told
of enmp oxpcrlonco to tho nmuso-ino- nt

of tho crowd.
The nnmos of tho shldlhrs, and

sailors on tho arch aro not nulto
copplete, and those who kaiow of
omissions wtfl confior a favor by
coinmumlcntlng vjlth. C. C. Hup for.

: :o: :

FHo Rig Damage Case.
Attorneys John Grant nnd Wm.

of this city, havo Just filed a
damaKP suit ngnlnBt tho Union Paoillc
Railroad Company for "$50,000 on be-
half of Luolla Gnmmlll, as adminis-
tratrix of tho ostato of hor huBhand,
Albort J. Gammill. Tho suit was filed
in Buffalo county whero tho widow
rogides. Tho deceased was formerly
a resident of Lincoln county nnd was
employed by tho Union Pacific at
Kcarnoy, Nebraska, and was working
about tho coal-chut- o when a Btrlng of
cars wns pushed against an empty car
in tho chuto causing it to bo sot in
motion and to run over and kill Mr.
Gammill. This occurred on April 25,
191S.

VnnNufln Found Guilty.
Win. VanNntta, chnrged with violat

ing tho chastity of his fourteen year
old daughter, was found guilty by a
district court Jury Wednesday. Tho
ca'so Is one of tho most revolting in
tho;history of tho county, tho ovidonco
showing that VanNatta began his il-

licit relationship with his daughtor a
short time nftor tho death of Van
Natta's wife and continued regulnrly.

Tho Iponalty for the crlmo is from
ono to twenty yenrq in tho peniten-
tiary. Sentence lias not yet been pro-nornc-

by Judgo Grimes.
: :o: :

Pantry Special Friday and Saturday
,35c extract for 21c. REXALL STORE- -

: :o: :

Public Llbrniy Notes- -

The following books donated by
Jolin McGraw woro a much needed
addition to tho public library:

Locomotlvo and Motor Powor,
LocomotlVo Appliances
Electricity Applied to Railways.
operating Trains
Mr Brako Construction
Engineers and Fireman's Handbook
Tho reports of tho librarian for tho

past two months Bhow a big gain in
book circulation.

Thrco hundred books wero shipped
to tho Camp Hospitals last month.

:o: :- -

For tho ailmcntB common among
women, such as sick hendacho, back-
ache, heartburn, ncrvou,g wcakjicss
nnd constipation. Prickly AbIi Bitters
Is a splendid remedy. It purifies tho
bowels, tones tho stomach, clears tho
complexion, sweetens tho breath, re
stores energy and cheerfulness' Prico
$1.25 per bottle. Gummoro-Don- t Drug
Co STiecinl Agents.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Lincoln County ClinHtcr A C. for month cndlnc Dec. ill, 1018.
IhUnnco on hnnd Dec. 1, 11)18 $10,'J 15.22
Rccoived from U. P. iback shops for Nov 25.25
Received from Hershey Branch A. R. C 500.00
Received from U. P. back shops for Doc- - 22.10

TOTAL . $10,792.57

DISKUKSEMENTS.
Warrant No.

307 Annio C. Kramph, Chm. Clvillnn Reliof l,Q00.00i
308 C. F. Trncy, for Influenza Hospital 300.00
309 W. J- - O'Connor, material for work room 1.75
310 Western Union Tele. Co. telegrams. .' .00
311 Tho Hub Store, material for workroom 8.40
312 Tramp Dopt. Store, material for workroom 2.40
313 Wilcox Dopt Store, material for workroom 1.20
314 J. C. Penney Co., material for workroom 7.80
315 Donelson Cigar Storo, for Canteen '. 250
31C Mbdul Bakbry, for Canteen 19.9S
317 Herrod Grocery, for Canteen MAS
318 RubIi More. Co.. Nov. bill for Canteen 33.25

.319 Rush Merc. Co.. Oct bill for Canteen 20.70
320 Lierk-Sanda- ll Co., for Cantoon 57.93
321 Ideal Bakery, for Cantoon 14.29
322 Schwaigor Cigar Storo, for Canteen 10.80
323 Frator Drug Co. for Cantoen 30
324 Palace Cafe, for Canteen..- - 1.00
325 North Platto Creamorv for Canteen 14.50
320 Loudon Grocery for Canteen t 40.90
327 Cash Moat MarkM for Canteen 00
328 Liberty Inn for Canteen 15.94
229 Marti Meat Market for Canteen . 7.80
330 Roxall Drue Storo for Canteen 8.00
331" Mrs. E. S- - Davis, meals for Cantoon 3.00
332 Nobr. Telephone Co.. Dec. rent 0.00

$1,599.59
Mr. Marti donated tho ainount of his bill for

niatorlnl furnished to Canteen to tho Red Gross,
being Warrant No. 3:'9. In tho amount of 7.80

Total dJsbursomonts $ 1.591 79

Balanco on hand Jan. 1, 1919 9,200.78
Respectfully submitted. MRS. JOHN DEAL. Sec.

Pantry Speclnl, Friday and Satur-
day 25c Cocoa 19o. REXALL STORE.

Tho Tribuno man does not romom-bo- r
a your when farm salos woro as

muueroug In tho section tributary to
North Platte aa this yonr. As a gon-or- al

rulo thoso sales are for tho pur-
pose of "cleaning up," the parties
holding tho sale having accumulated
more stock than they euro to handle

66

si
(mil 7

Miss Vera will return
from Long .Cal., Fob- -
runry and fe-op- hor art storo. P'-lt-.

tho nnmo of your
friend does not appear on tho
arch, don't fault tho who

for two In
secure correct list of tho boys

In Just 'phono tho name to C.
O. and will ho nddod.

QUALITY FIRST"

NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.I

COW BRAND
tilt)tnlUm iT4iU&

Special

ti'iVitiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiillit

Warrington
Beach, early.,ln

rolatlvo
wolcomo

commlltco
labored months attempt-
ing

sorvico;
Hupfor

An' Honest
Motto

Honesty lived up to
makes

UCow

Better Flour
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Used Car

Jan. 91

Commencing at 9 a. m.

War is over In Europe, btu,t wnr will bo on Used Cars at our

Garage January 25th. Wo havo a fow used cars on hand, and' New

Cars aro coming In and must huve the spaco, and lit order to make

room, a Siicclnl Used Car, Salo will be held. i

Regardless of value theso used cars must movo out.

All used cars are overhauled, and In good serviceable condition,

when necessary aro repainted tops repaired, nnd roady for a year's

hard sorvico.

Short limo will bo given on good notes, bearing logal Intorest.

J. S. CO.
iMMitM2!!iMyM

I PUBLIC

Brand"

Sale.

Saturday, 25th,

DAVIS AUTO

The undersigned will offer nt Public Auetion, 4 miles
miles Bouthwcat of North Platto, 1 milo west of

tho Experimental Farm, on

Tuesday, February 4th, 1919,
Commencing at 10 a. m., Bhnr'p, the following described proporty, to-w- lt

62 Head of Cattle,
Consisting of 23 head of milch cows, 7 of theso giving milk now,

tho rest will bo fresh Boon; 3 cows witli calves by sldo. This Is au ex-

ceptionally good bunch or cows. 9 head of coming holfors
and 24 head of calves.

Five Head Horses and Mules,
Ono pair back niaros, 5 ycars old,, wti. 3000 In foal with Jack; I span

Mollio mules, 9 ycnrB old, wt. 2300; 1 gray inaro, 5 years old, wt.
950, woll broke to all harness and good saddle maro.

Farm Machinery.
1 nearly new John Deoro wagon, 1 good hay rack and wagon, 1

good top buggy, 1 good carriage, 1 noarly now 8-- Deorlng binder,
1 McCormlck mowor. 1 5-- ft. McCormlck mowor, 1 12-f- t. Emer-
son rnko nearly now, 1 12$ft .McCormlck rake noarly now, I Acmo
hay sweep In good Bhapo, 1 Daln ovorshot stacker in good shapo, 1

John Docro gang plow 12-ln- ., 1 good enough sulky 10-in- ., 1 good
walking plow 14-ln- ., 1 John Docro godlg 1 row, I John Deoro lister 1
row, 1 now Jokor walking cultlvntor, 1 good Osborno 10-1- 0 Disk, 1
good 18-f- t. harrow, 1 now VanBrunt ono-hor- so drill, 1 grindstone, 1
Galloway cream separator In good shapo largo size, 1 koroseno
barrel; nlso household goodsv now 8 ft. dining tablo, now buffot, 2
now bods, 2 stoves, 100 nuarts of canned goodH and othor numerous
articles. Will also offer 1918 Ford Touring Cnr, model "T" good now

Also 3 sets extra good heavy work harness, sot driving harness,
sot slnglo harnos, oxtra good aaddlo and bridle, 150 Rhodo Island
Rod hens, 4 brown Loghom cockorolB and 10 bushels of good pota'tooa

FJtEE LUNCH AT 11:30.
TERMS: All bujus undor $10.00 cash; abovo that sum 8 montha

time will bo glvon at 10 por cent Interest.

W. W. Gates and Alfred Montgomery.

ED KIERIG, Auctioneer. Ray C. Longford.
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W. H. McDonald, Clks !:


